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BEl'OP3 THE RAILROAD C01~crSS!ON 
OF TEE STATE OF CJ .. 1,IFORr.IA 

1,. E. COLE. et aJ. ... 
} 
) 
) , Complain3nts. 

vs. 

, 
) 
) Case No. 558. 
.) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
): 

w. R. Carlin and J. E. Ebert for complainants. 
C. E. McLaughlin for d.efen~.nt. 

TEB:ZN, Comm1esioner. 
OPINION' 

/ 

~ho complainants are all owners of lana in Butte County 

and. :prese::lt or l'rospective customers of the defond.ant'e we.ter 

system. They make certatn eom~la1nts which will hereinaftor be . .. 
considered in detail. 

Defendant was incor~orated. und.er the l~W$ of thi2 state 

on November 25. 1908, for the ~urpose. among others, of enga.ging 
in tho business of selling w~ter for compensation as ~ public 

utility. By deed dated ~~ch 31, 1909, defendant ae~uired the 

entire water system o~ South Fe~ther Water and Union Mining Com-
~any, located 1n the counties of Butte, Yuba and Plumas. ~his 

sjstemwas cone~ructed during the early 50's :princ1~a11Y for.mtn-

ing,:pur:Poses, but with the doca.dence of m:1.n1ng 111th1& vicin1t1 
.' . 

the system was gro.d'a.s.J.ly converted. into $on irrigation' :project.: .. 
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.. ott th.~ !>re$ent till'l6 7 defendant l-.a.s zome 70 customors who take water 

for dome3~ic and irrigation ~urpoges end. one customer who i$ 

ongaged in dred.ging. The sale o:f ws.ter by de:fendant :for mining 

purposes hns entiroly ceased.. 
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Dofendsnt·z canal head is in Lost Creek. in Section 13. 

Township 20 North,. RMge 8 t:ast, in Plumas C01Ulty. ~he i:c.ts.i:es 

are in Travor::: Ravine,. Lost Creek. Pi!'..ka.rd. Creek. Orole,va. Croe~. 

~oncut Creek and Dry Creek. Tho tot~l length o~ main and branch 

canals 10 some 306,l31 ft •• or about 58 miles. The pr1nci~al do-
liver1ez of water are in Wyandotte nnd viein1t~ and in Bangor and 

i 
ViCinity. in Butte county. 

At the time thc present owner acquired this system. it 

was in a. d.ilapid.a.ted. condition. Fl'OI:les. w:ere down, di tehes were 
washed. out end. the system was incapa.ble of 51 v1Dg adequs.te serv1~e 

without extensive reconstruction. ~he present owner has gra.duall~ 

been ~econstru¢tine tho system and has mor.e recently shown such 
d.iligence 1n this respect that eoml'lainants at tho hoa.ring withdrew 

the charge tha.t the system is bedly 1n need of rel?a.irs. 
~e hearing in this case was held st Oroville on ~y 26, 

1914. Cotlllla.inants sta.ted the1r coml'la.:tnte as follows:. 

1. 'O'nreasone.bleness of the rete and tAo delUl.nd fo·r 

:p:re~:vment of the full year's rate in a.dvance. 
2. Alleged. nccesei ty of payiXlg for s. wa.ter right 

before an 1ntend1ne eusto~er can socure water. 

3. Ina.de<1U3cy of su:p:ply. 

4. :Depriva.tion of water from porsons entitled thereto. 

I shall cons1derthese eom~laints in turn. 

1. Tho Ra.te. 

~efendant's charge for water to all customers is lOt 

per :liner' $ inch :per 24 hours :tor twel va months 1n tAe year. amO'Wlt-

ing to ?36.S0 :per miner I s inch :per yee:r, which sum must 'be !'Sid in 

advance. The.amount to which an~ irrigation custooer is entitled 

may be cumulAted. so that if a. custo~cr is entitled to one inch 
each day for 30 dare, he can take ten inches on e$.ch of three d.e.ys 
~ the month, or. if the requirements of other cuztomers p~rmit, he 

can take the water m~~ frequently, ~rov1d.ed that he doos not con-

sume in excess o! SO/inches during the month •. Tho irrigating 
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season general~ covers a period of about five mont~s. eompl~in

ants a.llege that tho rs.te :pa.id by them, namely ;36.50' per minor's 
, _ ',in the .'yec.r .. 

ineh. is 'based on lOst' per miner ',$ inch for each 24 hO'arzl They 
state that they need. tho water only d:or1llg certain months of the 
year and contend tha.t they should. not be cOlll)?ellod to 1JSY for the 

reI:lS.1n1:cg period o'! the year. ~is contention goes S1mp~y to, the 

method of COmputing the rate. ]efendant 1s entitled to a rate which, 

under all the Circumstances, 1$ fair to it and to its euetocora. . ' 

It makes very little d.1fference whether ~ stating this rate 6 small 
sum. per' da,. is m'tl.l tiplied by 365, or a larger S'Om by a lesser nmber 

of da,-s. ~e real issue is to determine the totaJ. rate which zho'llld be 

~a1d, and we should not permit ourselvee to, become con!Used by the 

differont multiplications by which that sam may be asc~rta1ted. 
W'hile this s=rstem Vi as owned by South Feather Water and 

tnl10n Min1ng ComJ?3.Il.1, the rate was lOst per miner's ineh for a, 24 
hours· setual use. Whenever ~ customer deSired water, he tendered 

, , 

1n pa.yment in advance the Stirn 01: lOst per m1ner' S inoh :per d.a.y :tor 
the number of m~ner's inohes deSired. and tho water was turned on. 
During 1907, til,e customers voluntarily paid l2t¢ instead. 01 lO~ 

'because of considerable losses sustained by the wateroot:ll?~. After 
the presGnt company bought the system, the rate was arb1~raril~ 
ra.ised to $36 .50 per miner's inch per year, pa.yable 1%1. ad.vance .• 

The customers were told the. t tbe coops.ny need.ed tho tlOney and that 
if they ~a11ed. to pay they would receive no water. Zhis was be~ore 

;the Railroad Comc1ss1on secured its powers under the Publio utilities 
Act, and. the customers of this system bad n~ altern~t1ve but to 

pay the amount deman!ed or go w~thout water. 
to be established 

In order to determ1lle a. tair and reasonable. rate/for 
water del~vered b1 de~endant, it Will be neee~ssry to oonSider 
the value of its property, a proper amount to be allowed for depre-

Ciation, pro~r expenditures for operation 8.:c.d Wl,1Ute:na:c.oe, and. tho 
"QSe o:(water under th1z system. 
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Mr. R. w. :a:awley~ thiS Commission's l:1ydraul1c eng1neer. 

and Mr. George S'. Nickerson. de:t'endsnt's eng1neer. a.gree in an 

est1mate o:r ~30.1a6.00 to reproduoe thiS !>roperty new and of 
~O~604.00 as the de~rec1ated reproduot~on value. ]efendant's' 

eounse1 frankly stated that 1t the oom~any reoeived afa1r return 
on this. value 1 t would "ran 1 ts customers away": and that the co:-

. 
pa~ d1d not wiSh to ra1ee 1~ ~r1ee eo high. even 1t this Commission 
were W11lillg to do so. 11le eVidence shows that the ,system was 

purchased by d.e!endant for the S'tUD. of iZO.OOO; tht:l.t the coml,)8.:CY 

proposed to 1ssue l!>. 000 shar,os of 1 ts Stoek at 4Oft,;par share to 

outside :persons to pay tor promotion services; that the su ot 

,967.82- was recel.ved by the com.pany from the eale o:r stook; o.nd 

that de!end.e.nt has expended a sum Wlll.eh 1:t 1e dj,:tf1c'tll t to segregate 

but Wh1e:h is 1n the neighborhood. of $28,16l.01 on capita.l account 
. . 

since it acquired tho pro!)erty. ~ese swns are: 

lni tial purchase ••••••••••••••••••••••• $30.000.00 
~,enses incidental to ;purohase ••••••••• 6,967.52 

AdditionsJ. capital expenditures ••••••••• 28,161.01 

~otsl Inves.tment ••••••••••••••••• $65,l28.SS . , , 

As here1nbeiore stated, th13 erstem was not constructed 

as an irrigation project, but for the purpose of s'elling wa"ter to 

the minG$. Viewed from the st:mdl'dl1nt of all.tirr1~tio:c. system, it is 
con~ ·ruc·~~ . 

elear the. t the srstem, ~hen it shsl.l be .-~ to its :full effie-

1OllCY. csn irrigate several thousand acres ill add.1 t10n to those now 

being irrigated. It does not see~ equitable to ask the p~eeent 

limited number of cons~ers to pay So rate which Shall yield a re-

t'tlrIl. on the entire valuo of the system. Defendant 1 tseJ£ f't2lly' 

concedes this conclusion. It is evident t:bat the value Which 

should ~e assigned to defendant's, ~roperty for ~e ;purpose of th1s 

case Will be somewhere between the sum of $330,186.00 and $65.128.SZ. 
" "',' 

I find that a. fair and reaso:lS.ble a.:no~t to charge underthehe,s.d. 

of return on the investment,.to the prosent cuetomers and. those T[.ho 

rIJtly be taken on in the near :f'a.ture .sho'O.la. not exoeed the zam of 
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$8.000.00' pel" e.nn'tUll. ~s $'l%m. re;presents' a return of six per cent 

on :;ilZZ,333~33, seven per cent on $114,,285.72 and-oight POI' cent 

0%1,$100.000.00. 

U~1ng.the estimated re:production cost new as tJ, basis, 

est~ting aepreeiation on the sinking ~d basiS, and assuming 

that moneys in the ~ink1ng ~und wil~ earn only four per cent in-

terest·, the amount vlJlich shoUld 'be set aside annuallJ" for the 
depreeiation f~d would oe $1,424.00. 

Referring now to the cost of o:peration and maintellllnce. 
including t~e3. I desire to draw attention to defendant's'prof1t . 
and 103S stateI:1ent for the yea.r ending December 3l, 19l3, ~s 

follows: 

TABLE I 

PROFIT A.~ LOSS, 1913. 

INCO~ 
(Il' W.A.TZR SAtES 

Ca) Contract, 
(b) i S"Ull-a%y ~ , 
( c) Dredgers, 

(2) WATER RIGHTS 
.. . 

TOTAL 'I NCOMr; FOR 1913 

COSTS: 
(fJ AUTOMOBILE EXPENSE 

a.-Gas and oil., ~113.88 
"0- RO:Pa1rs. 123.90 
e- storage. 22.65 
d- Tires" 86 • 28 
e- Miseellaneous 15-.25-

(2 } MA.N'AG~reN'T : 
. s.- Salary t 

"0 ... ·ExpeXlS.e, 

(3) O?ERA.~ION: 
80- ,Ss.lBOr1ea, 
b-$'C.:Pl,)lieS, 
c - Rj,g h~re • 

1625·.00 
132,.95 

Z71S·.00 
244.07' 

5.00' 

(4) GENERAL :EXPENSE: 
a.-' G:eain., 
"0- Hauling, 
c- L&ge.l, 
d- Options, a- ~!l.Xe$. 
f- Miecell3neous 

5 

66.75 
. 28.15 
194.50 

75.00. 
662·.02 

78.90 

$50&7.21 
2840.37 
4271.40 

361.96 

1757.95, 

3964.07 

1105.Z2 

$12l78.98 

2l16.38-

$l4?9S·~3& 



(5} OFFICE EXPENSE 
a-lent, 
b- Phone, . 
e- Salaries, 
d- Postage, 
e- Sta.tionery 
!- Miscellaneous 

$273.00 
56.16 

502.36 
35.75 
5l.6,5 

l02.56 
. ·1021.48 . 

Less pa.id by W:9=andotte 
and. Mission, 120.00 

(6) INTEREST ON NOTE: 

(7) RESERVE FOR DEPRECIATION: 

:PRO:fI~ FOR 1913 

$901.48 

739.70 

5243.33 

" , ~ 

$14073.81 
221.55 

This tableanow3 an exponse, a~art from interest and 

deprecia.tion reserve, amounti:og to $8,090.78. The item for d.oJ,re-

ci~tion reservo was set aside for the first time in 1913 and is con-

siderab17 in'excess of the defendant's view as to a proper ~ua1 

a.mo'tlllt to be ~et asid.e for this l''Ilrpose. The 'sum of $8,090. 78 eloar~ 

:sJlclud.es expenditures properly chargea.ble to C$.pi te.1 account ill 

a.ddition to those chargeable to operation and :maintonance. Mr'. Rawloy 

testitied t.hat $6,,350.00 would be s. propCl:" ann'OA1 allowanco for o1'or-. 
ation a.nd. maintenance, inc1ud1:ce' ts.."Cos, a:ad. his tostimony .. stood 'tOl-

3haken~ Assuming that thiS amount is proper for this :purpose. tho 

fOlloWing teble shows the revenue which defendant is antitled to e~rn 
ea.ch year: 

TA:B:"E II. 

:Return on vSlue o~ property ••••••••••••••••• $8,.000.00 

Depreciation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,424~OO 

Operation ~nd Maintenance ••••••••••••••••••• 6.350.00 
(including taxes) 

TOTAL -.- ••••••• , ••••.•••••••••• ~1&,774.00 

~efendant'a grozs revenuo for the yoar 1913 from the sale 
0.:£ wa1; er i'1o.s as follows: 
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~E III 

7:.A.T~ REVEmrz, 1913. 
Contrect users •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $5,O&7.~1 

~ron-contre.ct users •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,840.::.>7 

~edges •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,271.40 
, 

TOTJL ~UB •••••••••••• $,12,178.98 

The item of "water rights ~2,116.38" shown in Teblo I 

is ~ mi3nomer. It does not represent ~aymcnts for water rights, 

but rather psy.oonts by persons with whom defendant contracted to 

hold. wa.ter :for them and to in3tsll certain l?i~e3 Ilnd d1 tclles. !!!ne· 
total revenue from tho sale of water in 1913 is sp,parently below the 

revenue to w.Aich defendant 10 reasonably entitled. 
Bofore cotablish1ne the rato, it bocomos necesa~ry to 

cons1der tho ,resent ~nd ;prospective use of defendant,'s water. 

Defen~~tf3 Exhibit No. 6 ~urports to show tho total wat~r delivered 
in 19l3, partly in terms of acres irrigated and :partly in terms o~ 

miners' inches delivered. The following tablo contains a enrnmary 

of this exhibit: 
TABLE IV 

WATER DATA - 1913. 
" 

Contract consumers- ecres under contract - 2521.35 acr02 

Contract consumors - acres irrigated - 1037.l7 ~ 

Agreo~onts tor contracts - 976.37 ~ 

Dredges ~ 82 m1ner:'incbos 

Non-contr~ct consumers 69.08 miners' inches 

~he ~ayment in 1913 for water u~ed on contract lands 
e.motmted to $5067.21, "fVhich 3'Wn e.t th~ rate of $36.50 l'er miner'z 
inch, would pay for l39 miner's inches. These figures show o.:c. 
average use ot rotor on contrsct ls.nds of one miner's. inch to I 

7.5 ~cres. The emount paid in 191Z for w~ter uzed by dredges was 

$4,271.40. At $36.50 ~er year for one miner's inch, this would 

indice.te that tho an ount of water usod by the dredges vIas 117 
. - .~ 
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miner'::: 1:nchos 1nztead. o£ 82 B.S· reported by de fondAnt • Apparent-
lY there 1= an orro~ al~o in the number of miner's inohee eo1d 
to non-cont".tD.ct 'tl$cre. T".o.o sum l'8.id., by these users in 1913, as 
shown on Rsilroad. Comm.1os1on'$ E7..h1'bit NO., "J"" was $2,840.37, 

w~1c~ sum d.ivided by $36.50 gives 77.8. I shall assume thit this 
is the oorrect number ot minerfs inohes sold to non-oontractuaers 
in 1913. 

Th1 folloWine t~ble shows a correctod. use of water in 

1913~ in terms of miner's inches: 
TABLZ V 

WATER USZD IN 1913. 

Under oontreot 139.00 minar'e inobea 

!:ron-oontraot 
Dred.ges 

77 .. 8 
117.00 
333 .. 8 

TT 

T1 

" 

It seoms fair to assume th.~t at le~st this tmlo'tmtof 
water will be actusl~ used during 1914 and in the years subse-
q"uent theroto. 

" 
TT 

Defendant has in certa-in Oa.::ICS, espocially wi til. the 
~tiliated ~yandotte tend Com~~, ovmine land in the' v1c~ity of 
Wysndotte, oontraoted to deliv~r wat~r in excess of. tho amount 

now aetuel1y used. ~he oompany, in consideration for the pa.yment 

of $20.00 ~er miner's inch has oontractod to hold the desired 
a::nO"CUlt of water end to build oertt\in e-xtensions. ~c amottllt o~ 
land not now ~~ing water as to ~iCh such contracts h~vc been 
~de amount to 2,460.55 seres. If this lend hereafter takee water 
at the same ratio e.s the contract ls.:o.ds now irrigated, 328 minor's 
inches muzt be held availsble by defendant for them. It would 
seem entil"0ly :proper tllat i~ these l&l.d.a are to havl3 t".c.o right to 

call u~on the c,rstem for water, thcj zhould ~ay their fair ~ro,or

tion of interest on the investment and depreciation or ~oee their 
preferential rights. ~he ordor herein will so ~rovide. 
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~y add~ tho m~er8 inches actuallY supplied. 1n 1913 

to those contracted for ~t not used~ we have a total of 661.8 

miner's inches. We are thus confronted with the ~uestion of the 

capacity of the system. Mr. :a:o:r:o.ung, defendant's genere.l ms.ns.ger~ 

testified that t!lO sato minimum yield ot tho system" at the cs.n&l, 

hesd~s, 18 1200 minor's inches. Ee testified further that whi1~ 

430 inches are a.t present lost in trs.nsrn1ss1o!l. this l~ss 1,a 

extraordinary. In his op1:o.1on, a 20 :90r cent loss would. be 

normal.. Eeneethe system, 'IJJldor his computa.tion, cOUld. no::mally 

deliver a. m1n1m:a.m. of 960 miner' e inc:o.es,- a.u a.mO'Ollt cons1derably 

in excess of the demands, :9rezent $%ld prospective. of the presen~ 

contract and non-contract users. It thus a.ppoars that by ~ng 

the necessary improvements this 'compa.uy will be able to talce on 
conSiderable a.dditional acreage. ~he testimony shOws that a 
number of people desire to place additional land in cultivation 

and to take a.dditional water from defend.ant. 

In establishing the rate. I believe it just and rea.soneble 

to establish a two-part rate ,,- one pa.rt reprezent1xlg a. ret'IU':D. 'on 

-the investment and an a.l~ows.nce for deprec1a.t1o:D." 'to be paid 'by 

all lands reco1villg water or cle.1m1llg wa.ter under eon~re.ot, s:c.d 

the other part to be paid :for the amount actually used under the . 
right established by the first part. I :find on tho facts of th1s 

case that a fair and reasons.ble rate to be charged by defendant 

for its water used for domestiC a.nd irrigation purposes is the ~ 
of $15.00 per miner's inch per ~ to be charged for each miner~e 

inch applied for by non-contract users or eovered. by contract, 
whether 'the wa.ter is actus.J.ly used or not" to 'be pa.id in advance a.t 

the beg~nntng of the season at'a time to 'be established 'by de fen-

d.a.n.t in 1 te rules and. regulations. plus the· sum of 101 per minerYs 

inch, per twe:c.t~-four hours. to be paid :tor all water actually de-
livered for use at the times to be esta.blished 1n rules end regu-

lations to be presentod ',by defond.e.nt and approved by this Commis-

sion. Defendant '8 rulos and, regnle.tions should prOVide that' ~, 
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the stand-by charge o~ $15.00 ~or miner'z inch is not paid with~ 
a specified time each ~ear. the land affected shal~ 10so ~ 

prior or preferred right to water and shal~ thereafter stand on 

no better foottng than aDy other land which has never received 

~ter from the system or has n~ver had a'contract right, to receive 

water. 

It the stand-'br c~rge of $15.00,per m.iner's inch is 

paid on all water delivered or held in reserve in 1913. the 

revenue d.erived. from this che.rge will be $992"1.00 .. an amount 

somewhat in excess of the sum of the return on, the investment 

and the d.epreciation. 

The dredges use gre-at Cluant1ties of water. cont1nuouely 

and are entitled t~ a lower rate ~han other users. Their rate 
is not questioned in th"1s proceed1l:lg and will remain the same as 

heretofore until ~est1oned e1ther by the defend~t or ~~ the own-
eX's of the dredges. ASSuming that the revenue :trom dredges 1n 
1914 will be the same as in 1913~ na.melr $4,271.40,. and. that'the 

stand-by charge of $15 per miner's inch is 1nc~uded in this 8mo-ant; 
the service cb.s.rge to 'be paid by the dredges will amount, to $2516.00. 

If the rema.1n1ng 216.8 miner':3 inches of water used in 1913 contin-

ue to be used dur1Dg the 'five months of norma.l use, the amount Pdd 

for service charge woU2d be an average of $15 per miner's 1neh for 
" 

the season, or a total of $3.252.00. ~he total reve~ fran the 

service charge would thus be $5,768.00. Adding th~S smount to 

the revenue from the stand-by charge y1.elds a. to,ta:L est1me.ted 
, 

reveDne of $15,695.00. With & ,normal allowance for an iDcrease 
in bus1ness, the revenuo produced by the rates herein establ1e:hed . . 
will rield a ~gtn above the revenne to which defendant is entitl-

ed. This me.rg1J1 T1JJ3.y be used to take care of suoh losses. if e:rxs. 
, as may en2tte from eucb. lands, ~ s:tJY, as may ~o:rie1t· their rights 

to water. 
The effect of tho rates heroin established may be illus-

trated by the case of the plaintiff Colo. He now pays $36.50 ~or 

one ::liner's inch of water. ~e tostified'that in 1904 he used 
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.. 
130 i::lches of water; 1n 1905, '.80' inches; in 1906 • . 105 inches; 

and in 1907, 125 inchos. ~o avcregeuze during those years was 

l35 inches. If he useS this average amount of ~aterhencetorth, 

ho will pay as follows: 

Stand-~y chargo 

Service charge, 
135 inches ~ lO¥ 

Tota.l cl:5rge 

$15.00 

lZ.50 

2~.50 

On tho other nnnd, landwt1ch 10 demanding that 

d.efendant hold. mter for it to the exclusion of other lands 

ectu~lly desiring water, ~nich land. 10 of consider~bly greater 

value bY' reason of the reserva.tion o:f tho we.ter 'but is no·\?' 1'8.y-

1~ nothing or very litt1e, will henceforth ~ay its fair stand-by 

c~rge or r~ lose lts position of ~dv~tage. 

2. WA~ R!G-HT PAYMENTS. 

Com~lainants allege that owners of new lends des1ring 

~eter from defendant's system must first ~ay for.a wat~r right. 

~he evidence shows that defendant wakes no such charge and t~t it 

he:;; 'been duly intor.ned 'by its counsel tll$.t it has no right to 

~,ose any such charge. Mr. Hornung testified that if an1 o~the 

oODl;pls.ine.ntc or any one e1ze d.os1r1ngws:ter for new land 'IXrl'ier the 

system will 3 imply ma.ke the uS'U3.l,~a.,:pliCo.t10n, he can ceC'Ul"e the 

water t up to the l1mi t of the d.efendant' s e:J.pfl.ci ty to' eerve, by 

ai~:!?ly )?:9.y1ng tho reg"J.lsr re.te at whieb. all c ons'lltloro secure we.~er. 

As horeinbefore statod, the ovidenco shows that the yay-
mo~tz made undor t~o zo-c~llod water rieht co~ract$ at Wyandotte 
were not ma~e for e water right, but to induce de!cndP~t to ho~d 

for the owners of the land water not now u~ed by them and to 

sec~o the construction ~y defendant of certain extonsion::: to 

its Sy3tom. 

3. ,!NAJ)EqUACY OF Stn?PLY 

Com~lainents alleg~ thct they have not been zecuring 
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~e tlmount of "N&ter :ror vlh:1.oh they havo nw.d.o l'!-4;yment. ~e ovi-

d~nee on this !'oint is not sst1sfacto;t'Y end. not zufficiently 
, ., ' 

positive to werrsnt en ord.er in this case. Defon~nt. at the 

he~ring. showed ~ commendable dis~osition to meet its obligations 
and I foel confident that if thero is merit in this elaim, de~end-

ant. now that 1t~ attention has been drawn to ~he metter. will 

take tbe necessary steps to remody the situation if. ~~ action 

1::: necessary. 

Tho evidence su!,~orts the cl~im of com~lain~ts tnnt 

de!endant haz failed to deliver ~~ter to ~ersons who "for many 

years had been served from "this system and who domand a contin-

usnee of the servico from this dofonda.nt. 
~V10 of these persons • .A.. Henr1c1 and Miss :&l.rbara. 

Wonck. live in '71hc:t is knO"llIl ao the old. Constnd t Colony. i.J. though 

they have continuously made applieation for Toater to this do~ondent. 

and. have oftered to pay the old re.tes, thoyhave recci ved no ~ " 
~ter since ~. 1909. Since that t~e, part of tho ditcA ~e~ding . 

to the Colony has been ~lowed up by third ~art1ez and ~ert of tho 

flumes hsve been removed b~ or und~r the direction of defendant's 

" agents. Defendant' & counsel fre.:al'"..ly sto.ted that he would edv1ze 

his client ths.t the com:9~.ny can not deliberatel:r abandon !'s,rt of 

its system snd refuse ~ther delivery of water to people ~ho 

by use have acquired So r:l.ght Jehereto. Mr. :e:onric1 test1:ficd' that 

he still wants ~Ae ~ter, ~lthoughmost o~ hie fruit troes heve 

dried uP. but ~tl:.st he would. rP-Y only tho old. rate which was in 

effect b'ofore the l'%'esent c copan:?, secured. the prope:rty. t~. 

~onrici ap~arentlY has not been well advi~ed and does not know . 
that the rate to 'be cste.blished by this Commis:sio:o. will now be 

the lawful rate. notwithstanding any oarlier contract rate, if. 
indeed., Honrici ever hnd a eontrac~ rete. Defendnnt will be 

directed to zppply water again to Mr. Re~ici ena ~ss Wenek, 
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but only after having received a~plieation from them under the 

rates herein este.b11s'hed.. 

~ho evidence-also shows that certain ~ersons residing 
at Swede ',$ Flat, who formerly received. 'Water from defendant's 

~rOaee~$eor.heve been ceet away and that they aleo have hed heavy 

losses in their ~ru1t trees. ~ey likow1ce are entitled to a 
continuance of their former service at the estnblished retes. Z'.o.e 
Commission 13 in receil't of a. let-:.e::- dated J'ane 8, 1914, from 
Ia. Goorge S. Nickor::lon, defendsnt's eneinecr. sta.ting th.et @. 

arrangemont wasmada subsequent to tho hoar1ng herein whereby 

defendant will now deliver water to theee persons at e point 

~utuslly agreed ul'on. 

After the statomont made by the Commiosioner e:t tbo 

hearing, it will not be necessary to remind the de~endsnt again 

that it can not purchase a water system and then cut off all the 
unprot1table laterals and deny water to consumers who for years 

have enjoyed. 1 te 't1.ee fro:n the system. A l'lurcb,aser of I'rol'orty 

devoted to a ~ublic uee t~kes lt subject to, ~ll its obligations.-

those which are un~rof1table as well ~$ those Which are ~rofitable. 

! zubeit herewlth the follo~ing form of order: 

ORnER 

.Ii. public hearing haVing beon held in the a.'bove entitled. 
proceeding and the ccze haVing oeon subm1tted ~nd being now ready 

for decision. 
The Railroed Commission hereby f1ndz as a fact that the 

exist1~ rates charged for water by d.e!end~t ~ublic utility are 
unr~aeonable in eo ~ar as they differ from the rates here~ 

established ~d that the ra.tes :herein estc.bliahod are fair, just 
and rae.son.a.ble ratez to 'be cbnrged. by defend.ant. 

~e :Ra:i.lroe.d Commission further find.:: that it 10 'the 

duty of defendant to deliver water to A.. Renrici and I~!ize :Barbara 
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Wenck on the Constadt Co1on1 tract and to any other former dustomer 

on that tre.et whom defendant refused on d.emand. to continue to serve. 
provided that such persons agree to pal" the rates here1n eetab11ehed. 

Bas1ng its or~er on the foragoing find.ings of fact and 

on the f'Ilrther f1nd1llge which are contained 1'0. the op1niol). wb.1eh 
preoedes this order, 

IT !S EE3ZBY ORDE?~ that South Feather Land and water 
Comp~ny·be and the same 1s hereby ordered to. file with th1s COmmis-

s10n and to make effective as of July ~, 1914. the :tollowing rate 

for water - a charge of $15.00 per miner'e inch per ~. which 

oharge shall be made on all water de11vered ~or irrigation and do-
mestic use and a~so O~ all water which deten~t has contracted or 
mar hereafter eontract to reserve for ~tend1ng users b~t which 

may not at the ttme actuallr be used for either of said purpOee2~ 

to which charge shall be added a sorvice charge of lO~ per mtner's 
inch pel' twenty-four houre for a.ll water actually' delivered by 

defendant for Use. South Feather Land and Water company shall, 

within thirty d.a.rs from the date of this order. prepare and. submit 

to this COmmission rules and regulations providing tor the payment 
. . 

of s~1d $15.00 charge at the beg1nn1Dg of the irrigation season snd 

tor the loss ·of its position ot advantage b~ any land a8 to whieh 

said pS1ment is not made within a specified time after said date and 
after written demand therefor b~ defon~t. Said rules and regula-

tions shall also prOvide for the time o~ payment of such sums as 

ms:r be necessary to :ncet said serv1ce oha.rge for \78:~or actually 
delivered. De~end~t shall make the neee8$ar~ adjustments so as 
to ~e the rate herein establishedappl~able for the entire 

year 1914 and shall. make such rebates as mar be neeessar,r ~ the 
case of persons who have already paid for this year's water 1n 

'adva.tlce. 

IT IS i~P.THEa O?~E-~ that South Feather Land and water 
. at its O,ml expense' 

Company be and tho 1Jame 1$ herebr ord.ered to de11ver"",water at the 
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rete2 herein established to A. Renrioi. Mise Barbara Wonck end 

a~ other landowner in the Constadt ~rect to whom the dofendant 

hs= ~eretofore iC11ed after demand to continue t~e dolivery of 

"1mter. 'but only after- :::uch porson zhall have :nado demand for suoh 
~s.ter Q.D.d sgreed. to ',-pay the 1:'stoe hereln establiohed. 

No order 12 made in the SWede'e Flat ~ttor for the 
.. 

reason that the Commission ~der8t~da thct defendant has resumed 
the dolivery of wntor to the ~ersons res~d1ng thore as to Whom 

deliverY'wee vr.::ong!ully denied. 
The rate for weter used 'by tho drodges io not 1n 

issue in thiS :prooeeding and romn1nS as heretofore. 
IT IS FURTBB? OPJ)EP.ED that in other resl'oots tho 

complaint in the above entitled prooeeding 13 hereby dismissed. 

~e torego~ng opinion and order are hereby a.pproved and 

orderea tiled 8$ the opinion and' order of ~e ~lroad COmmission 
of the State of California. 

Dated !lot San ]'rano1eoo, California. this .,3ai{ day of 

a~ t 1914. 
tJ 

:1.5 
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